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Cbrißtmag, 1948
The great guns thunder and the airplanes roar;
Missiles span the mighty sea from shore to shore;
Atoms dismembered and a city gone;
Terrors man before has never looked upon.
Still leaves are green, and still the sky is blue;
Still morning dawns just as it used to do;
Planets still swing about the golden sun
As since creation they have always done.
Man's sin and folly blacken all the earth,
Yet out of darkness light still has its birth.
God of infinity, give faith we pray,
Eyes that can see beyond this clouded day,
Fuars that can hear the song the angels sing,
Hearts that this challenge to the world can fling:
"God is omnipotent, and God is Love.
Faith, hope and love are powers that yet will prove
Vustly more potent than the powers that slay.
This the dark hour before a brighter day.
God 0did not send His Son to meet defeat.
One day His conquest of the world will be complete.
Cheer then, O comrades! Make the echoes ring.
Christ has never abdicated. He is still the King."

